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Campers and Harvesters' Supplies

Blankets, Comforts, Pillows
Comforters from 65c up
Nice Big Ones

$1.35 and $1.50
Feather Pillows at 75c
Feather Pillows at

..... $1.00 and $1.25

. . .

Big

Bats

LEATHER GLOVES FROM 25c PAIR UP
J5ig Assortment

MEN'S GLOVES 35c, 50c, 65c, and PAIR

Boys' Waists 25c
Boys' Shirts 25c
Small size Overalls 35c
Koveralls, striped den-

ims 50c
Men's Work Shirts,

double fronts 45c

up to

at at

In

the Morosco
Co's new that stars Geo.

Jieban, the great of Italian
is the of Mr.

Keban in with

The picture play shows as
a quiet, honest small gro-
cer into whoso life at a very critical
time the shadow of the great war
easts its ominous The pa-

thetic appeal of his so stirs
that, to the relief of his final

all the range of the emotions is
played upon.

tenrs, and
hilarity and

and are
and blended to make a

of this very unusual film
story. At Ye

and

BOYD BUEIED

July 11. With full
honors the bullet marked body

of Captain Charles Boyd was buried
here in
of War Baker, Major General Scott,
members of the gencraf Btaff, and oth-

er high army officials to pay
1o the hero of Carriznl the tribute due
his rank.
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J No B&Ue In Prices

I Matinee 10c 15c II
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And a

at $1

up to

3 lb. 0c ea.

10c

. . . . 8 l-- 3c yd
10c yd.

Apron

10c
8 l-- 2c yd.

White, or
10c yd

Children's button Shoes, leather
soles, pair

Ladies' $4.00, your choice

Harvest Hats for Men, Women . and

Millinery Bargains,, Reductions. Hats,

some than See the assortment

,

Rostein Greenbaum
Commercial

Geo. Behan Star
Great Production

"Pasquale" Photoplay
production

portrayor
characters composition

collaboration Lawrence
McCloskcy.

Pasqualo
endeavoring

influence.
rendering

happi-
ness,

Laughter, estrangements
suffering, joyousness, hap-

piness tragedy wonderfully
fascinatingly

masterpiece
Liberty Tuesday,

CAPTAIN

Washington,
military

Arlington cemetery. Secretary

attended
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Headliner Hippodrome

SPECIAL

Oregon
- Wednesday Thursday

Evening

TALMADGE

'The Children the

House"
Keystone"

Blankets pair

$1.25 pair, $2.25.

Cotton

Huck Towels

$1.00

Percales
Dress Ginghams

Ginghams
....7

Outing Flannels

pink blue
Figured Lawns

white canvass
$1.00

Pumps, values $1.75

Children.

Big Ladies'

less half price.

$1.00 Each

&
246 Street

Wed-

nesday Thursday.

I

to

i

SCENERY

18x36

BILL 10 PROVIDE FOR

TAXINGJXPATRIATES

Senate to Remodel Revenue
Bill-W- ould Make Men

Like Astor Pay

Washington, July 11. Receiving the
revenue bill which the house passed late
yesterday, the senate today planned a
complete redraft of the measure. Ses-

sions of the finance committee will be-

gin at once, Chairman Simmons de
clared.

Though the general outline of the bill
is not to be fundamentally altered,
since it is drafted in accordance with
administration desires, the provisions
for the income and inheritance taxes
and a tariff commission nil will be alt
ered in detail.

A plan, for instance, to tax exnatrinte
Americans on their American securities
is most popular among senators.

Several leaders have collected figures
on the amount of war tax which Amer-
icans who have been connected with
.British peerages are obliged to pay on
their American properties. It is cluiined
the British government collects nearly
$5,000,000 a year on the rentals which
the Astors, one of whom has been giv
eu a title, levy on New York real es
tate.

Senate leaders say it will be possible
to tax expatriates despite their British
citizenship by levying on tfieir incomes
at me sources.

This measure, however, is one of
tnose on wnicn republicans plan a fili-
buster, as a upart of their frank nur- -

pose to delay or defeat the shipping
uiu. uen ueume snail nave been fin
ished, however, democratic leaders ex
pect several republican votes for the
measure because of its tariff commis-
sion proposal and other e

clauses. Thirty-nin- e republicans and
one independent Kent, of California
joined the solid democratic house hia
jonty in passing the bill. The house
draft jumped rates on incomes, creating
in heritance and munitions taxes and a
tariff commission.

Two Are Arrested
On Bench Warrants

Sheriff Escb. today arrested Flora
A. Brewster on a bench warrant issued
as a result of a secret indictment by
the grand jury. She is charged with
attempting to practice chiropractic
wnnout a license.

Dr. Brewster has offices in the Hub
bard building. This afternoon she ap
peared Derore judge Kelly and, through
her counsel W. C. Winslow, pleaded not
guilty.

Attorney Norman S. Richards of
Portland was served with a bench war
rant at Portland this morning. He is
charged with assault and battery
against Grant Corby, an attorney of
this city. Hicbards appeared before
JJudge W. N. Galena at Portland to-

day and was released on his own
recognizance.

It is understood that witnesses ap-

peared before fhe grand jury and
asked that action be taken in this mat-
ter. Mr. Corby had nothing to .do with
filing the charge.

The alleged assault occurred during
the trial of a case in Ju.Idge Galloway's
court on June 26. Richards is said to
have leaped on Corby unawares and
struck the Salem man who later de-

fended himself. Spectators and court
attaches separated the two. A fine im-

posed by the court at that time was re-

mitted when Richards made an apology.

Journal Want Ads Get Results Youj
Want Try one and see. '
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WAS GREAT SUGCESS

Which Is Much More Than

Can Be Said of the Ticket

Selling

The Salem Chautauqua boosters, oc
cupying 75 automobiles were out in
force last evening, parading in the bus-

iness and close in resident sections of
the city. Walter Hicks, the advance
man for Ellison-Whit- e said that it was
the largest parade of the kind he had
ever seen, all of which is going some
lor Salem.

But while the parade was entirely
successful, the ticket committee today
is having its troubles, as a final re-
port must be made by tomorrow noon,
Although the number of tickets pledg-
ed would have brought in enough mon
ey for tbo Chautauqua, so many arc
out of tne city, and others have at
tempted to renege on their pledges,
mat serious doubt has been entertain-
ed as to whether the committee will
have the necessary funds. The com
mittee will continue its work this even-
ing and tomorrow, hoping those who
have signed pledges will not go back
on their obligations.

The tent crew will arrive tomorrow
and the first session ot the Chautau
qua will be held tomorrow evening at
(i o'clock.

With the exception of but one, the
pastors of all churches In the city have
agreed to dismiss for the services of
next Sunday evening. Vesper services
will be held at Willson park at 6:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon in which the
members and congregations of all
churches are asked to participate. Dr.
Frank Brainard, pastor of the First
congregational ctourch of Ugden will
conduct the services.

Charles Zubelin, the man who talks
of civic pride and what cities should
do, is on tne program for Friday even
ing. According to the present plans.
ne will be entertained at a dinner in
day evening by the members of the
Commercial dumb and others and be
given an opportunity to say a few
things from a city business stand
point.

E

FOR EXPERIMENTING

Embargo Shuts Off Supply

May Appeal to Zoos for

Material

New York, July 11. Hampered by
lack of monkeys for experimental pur
poses, with the possibility that such
lack may postpone any solution of the
mysteries ol infantile paralysis, a gen
eral appeal for apes to all zoos
throughout the country was being con
sidered today.

Existence of a quarantine of several
months standing has prevented any
new shipments of monkeys during that
period. Secretary of Agriculture
Houston has raised the embargo on a
big shipment of apes now held at Ma-
nila, but a month must elapse before
these can be received liere. In the
meantime a strenuous effort is being
made to hurry along a shipment from
Central America.

The fruits of the city's gigantic
cleanup were apparent today in fines
assessed against nearly 1,000 citizens
for infractions of sanitary laws.

Health Commissioner Emerson pro-
fessed his satisfaction with the pro-
gress of the fight against the epidemic
even though the latest figures showed
a big increase in number of cases and
deaths.

Health officials announced today
they had sufficient hospital room to
accommodate all cases and plenty of
nurses and physicians. Their greatest
difficulty is in convincing almost fran-
tic parents of children found infected
that their baby has its best chance of
being cured in a hospital.

Christian Women's

Board of Missions

The program at the Turner state
convention yesterday was under the
auspices of the C. W. B. M. and was a
most interesting session, the day being
full from r.ht a. m. to nine p. m The
platform wns beautiful in lavender and
white the C. W. B. M. colors. Mrs. E.
L, Cunningham the national secretary
and Missionary Tidings editor, gave
inspirational and instructive address
reviewing the general aspects of the
work and present needs. "

Mjg. Madden who has served for ov-

er twenty years as a mlsionary in
flapan, dressed in Japanese ojustume
and kept the convention convulsed by
the recitals or experiences with las
guage and customs or moved them to
tears with tne tragic events they bad
witnestjed. Thefce proved Japan, a
fruitful mission field. Mrs. Madden'
little son and daughter sang a song in
Japanese. They were In Japanese cos
tume.

The Chinese situation was presented
by Lee Tong of the Portland Chinese
mission and was full of interest.

All parts of the program were pleas
ing and educational.

Mrs. Davis Errett who was to be on
the program disappointed Salem
friends by not being present.

Ine following was the program of
the dav:

8 State and local officers' devo
tional, Mrs. E. L. Cunningham, leader.

8:30 Devotional Bible study, J. A.
Lord.

9 Song service
9:10 Devotional, Mrs. Ella Hum

bert, Eugene.
9:20 Reports: Treasurer, Mrs. E. H.I

Muckley, Field workers, Mrs. F. E.
Jonei and Jira. i. H. Kendall. Supt.

- PRESENTED TODAY

More Than 100 Temples Take

Part In Ceremonies at
Opening

Buffalo, N. Y., July 11. The first
the great Shrine Spectacles was pre-

sented today when members of more
than 100 temples, representing every
section ofi the United States in their
gniry adorned patrols and Hkilled
bands, marched as an escort to J. Put-

nam Stevens of Portland, Maine, the
imperial potentate.

With the opening of the session of
the imperial council in the Majestic
theatre at noon, the serious business
of the forty second annual meeting be-

gan.
i0 suggestion is heard that there

will be any new timber introduced into
the Imperial council edifice, except in
the case of the lowest office. The
present imperial potentate will be suc-

ceeded by the present imperial poten-
tate, H. F. Neidring'iam, Jr., of St.
Louis. All other officers will advance
one station leaving vacant the posi-
tion of outer guard. William Pnschen
of Troy, N. Y., David W. Crossman,
Montgomery, Ala., and George W. Stn-ple- s

of Buffalo, are candidates to fill
the place.

San Antonio, Texas, wants a shrine
and has made up its mind to get it.
It has pieked the name ot" Alzafar. It
is to be pronounced " Hell 'sa-- f ire,"
so the members of Ben Hur temple,
who live at Snn Antonio say.

Several cities besides Minneapolis
have entered the race to secure the
convention of nobles in 1917. They
are Portland, Or., Portland, Maine, At-
lantic City, X. J., and Atlanta, Ga.

ERINTENDENTS ARE

GRADING THE PAPERS

Will Be Here Balance of Week

Discuss Some Timely

Subject Each Day

For the rest of the week county
school superintendents from all over
the state will bo gathered at the eapi-to- l

grading the papers submitted by
canaidates for certificates in the re-

cent teachers' examinations. Each
day a program will be observed at
which tfme problems of interest to
school workers will be discussed. To-

day 's program includes discussion of
the following questions:

1 Do you favor joint institutes! J.
Percy Wells, Mrs. A. R. lvanhoe, K.
E. Cannon.

2 County institute schedule.
3 Distribution of high school tui-

tion fund. How? When? J. E. Cala-va-

S. S. Duncan, I. E. Young.
It is thought that the work of grad-

ing the hundreds of papers handed
be completed so that the super-

intendents can leave the city Saturday
night.

Those in attendance are: R. E. Can-

non, Corvallis; J. E. Calavan, Oregon
City; O. H. Bylnnd, Astoria; J. W. Al-

len, St. Helens; J. E. Myers, Prine-ville- ;

G. W. Smith, Gold Beach; J. C.

Sturgill, Condon; L. B. Gibson, Hood
River; J. Percy Wells, Jacksonville;
Lincoln Savage, GrantB Pass; C. E.
Oliver, Lakeview; E. J. Moore,

R. P. Goin, Toledo; W. L. Jack
son, Albany; Miss Fay Clark, Vale;
Walter M. Smith, Salem; S. E. Notson,

young peoples' work, Mrs. L. H. Ax- -

tell. State secretary, ytr. V. O. Mirtz.
10:0: Special music.
10:10 Address, "The Pastor and

the Woman's Missionary Society,"
W. L. Mellinger, Portland.

10:3$ Address, ' Echoes from Jap-

an." Mrs. M. B. Madden.
10:50 President's message, "The

Supreme test."
11:05 Music.
11:10 Appointment of committees.
11:25 Address, Mrs. E. L. Cunning

ham, nationul secretary and Tidings
editor.

12 Benediction.
Afternoon

1:30 Sonir service.
1:3a Devotional, Mrs. Albyn Esson,

Albanv.
1:45 Reports of committees.
2:05 Address, "Value of Mission-

ary Literature,"
2:25 Address, "Can tne Chinese bo

Christianized?" Lee Tor.g, Portland
Chinese mission.

2:40 Music.
2:45 Missionary forces: "Ourl

Juniors." "The Circle Girl," Miss
Madge Humbert, Eugene. "The Aux-- j

iliarv Woman," Mrs. D. M. Fenerty,
Portland. i

3:13 Round table, conducted by
Mrs. Davis Errett, Athena.

3:50 Recognition service. j

4:00 Adjourn lor outdoor program.
Night

7:30 Song service.
7:40 Devotional, Mrs. Tl. E. Jope,

Roseburg.
7:50 Music, Mrs. N. L, Stevenson,

Portland.
7:55 Address, Mrs. E. L. Cunning-

ham, Indianapolis.
8:20 Address, M. B. Madden, re-

turned missionary from Japan.
Conferences

Tuesday, 8 a. m., led by Mrs. Cun-
ningham.

Wednesday, 8 a. rn., led by state sec-

retary.

QASOLIKE

San Francisco, July 11 Twenty
cent easoline stared California motor
drivers in the face today when they
went to fill up their hungry tanks. The
half cent a gallon boost in prices also
affected naphtha and distillate. It
followed the announcement or a live
cent a barrel increase for dealers.

Refrigerators Reduced
To quickly move our stock of Refrigerators we have made prices so low that every

family can afford to own one. All are high grade Refrigerators and will give years
of satisfactory use. All sizes and styles.

C
in A --O T

Rcdical

Reductions

On All

Summer

Goods

Heppner; A. P. Armstrong, Portland;
P. E. Pagan, Moro; W. S. liuell, Tilla-
mook; I. E. Young, Pendleton; Mrs.
A. E. lvanhoe, La tirande; J. C. Con-Icy- ;

Enterprise; C. T. Bonney, The
Dalles; B. W. Barnes, Hillaboro; H. J.
Simmons, Mitchell; S. S. Duncan,

.Wifl Tell

of Talk with

By Carl W. Ackennan
(United Press staff --
Berlin, June 11. Judge Alfred K.

Nippert of Cincinnati, Ohio, who is re-

turning to the United States on board
the liner 'Frederick Vjl 1', expects to
give to President Wilson the results of
a two and one half hours conversation
with Kaiser Wilhelm.

Judge Nippert enmc here as the en-

voy of the American association form-
ed for the relief of east Prussian cit-
ies devastated by tho Russian invad-
ers.

Before he left America he had a con-

ference with President Wilson, pre-
sumably discussing many important
Herman-America- questions.

Tn his confidential tnlk with the
kaiser, with whom he took a long walk
it is believed he transmitted some of
President Wilson's views and in re
turn obtained impressions which he
will convey to the president.

"The kaiser was in good health and
immensely interested in tho American
relief movement," said Nippert.

Journal Want Ads Get Results.

The best farm bargain in the valley:
158 acres only $115 per acre, including
crop, stock, jl Jersey cows, 1 Jersey

bull, hogs, chickens, turkeys, 3 horses,
harness, buggy, wagon, 2 plows, mow-
er, rakes, in fa''t all implements.
Good buildings, spring and well water,
family orchard, about 50 acres of fine
timber, near a good town. Mr. Farm
Buyer ami investor look this up at
once if you want to get the best buy
in the vnllev . See or write-

L & CO.
347 STATE STEEET

THE

THE BIG

-

Note These Prices
$10.

REGULAR $13.

$16.

$22.

$27.

$36.

$40.

00

50

50

50

50

00

00

Sale of Hammocks
Hammock 1

Store Uf
Buy Now and Save Money

President
Kaiser

correspondent)

FARM BARGAINS

furm

BECHTEL

TODAY

HONEYMOON

GIRLS

MUSICAL

COMEDY

SHOW

THEATRE

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS

Every .01717
This

Your

Exchange
New

L.Consistent Quality Wins
W III. f 3

i

TOMORROW THURSDAY

Geo. Beban
The Famous Portrayer of Italian Characters, in
fc "Pasquale"

A Greater Picture than "The Italian"

Salem's Only Picture Theater
In a Class

3 E'q&caM
BOYS ESCAPE EETOEM SCHOOL

The local police wore advised lust
evening to wntch out for two boys who
hail escaped from the state industrial
school nt Salem. One boy is named
Kuncbrnke and is 11) years of age, ami
the other, George Jackson of Cnnyon-ville- ,

is 15. The Jackson boy's father

Newport

Kl V K

now

now

now

now

now

now

now

We take
old

in
for

1

,l

is working at Wundling. Eugene

"DAN PATCH" DEAD
Minneapolis,, Minn., July II. Dun

Patch, the world's fastest pacer, died
today at the farm of M. W. Savage,
ut Savage, Minn.

Mis record of a mile in 1:55 has nev-
er been equalled by n harness horse.

Reduced

Fares
FOB

$6.95

$10.00

$12.50

$16.00

$20.50

$27.00

$31.50

Furniture

TODAY

Exclusive
Separate

SUMMER TRIPS

When summer comes and a
vacation outing is planned,
remember Newport is cool.

The breeze from off the
mighty Pacific never fails.
With the many diversions and
attractions to pass the hours
away, surely you could find

no better place for your vaca-

tion.

THE COST IS LOW

Round Trip Tickets are on sale daily
from all Southern Pacific stations in
Western Oregon. The return limit is
October 31st.

2
Daily Trains from Albany and Corral-U- s

make excellent connei-Uona-
,

Write for illustrated booklet "Newport," or ask local agent for
, Complete Information.

John H. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC


